respectively. Land preparation and plant protection measures were the activities in which the women involvement was lesser.
Training need of women rice growers
In order to study the training needs of farm women in rice production the entire production technologies were divided into 10 sub-heads. The data are presented in table 2 reveals that plant protection measure was ranked first with a weighted means of score 2.36 followed by seed grain storage (2.24), land preparation (2.20), seed selection and treatment (2.08), sowing and nursery raising (2.04) and harvesting (2.01). Transplanting with weighted mean score of 1.92, threshing and transportation (1.64), manuring and nutrient management (1.55) were ranked vii,viii and ix respectively. Sale and purchase of rice grains were ranked at last informs of training needs of the farmers the respondents opined that plant protection measures followed by seed grain storage were their most preferred training needs because maximum loss was happening due to insect pest and diseases in standing crops, and insect and pest created loss during storage. In order to minimize the losses the farm women expressed that they need training in these areas.
Conclusion
The findings led to conclude that harvesting was the major operation, generally performed by farm women followed by transplanting and weeding and seed selection and treatment. However the farm women fet requirement of training mostly in the areas of plant protection and seed/grain storage. This implies that appropriate tools and farm mechanization be popularized for transplanting and harvesting of rice in order to increase their efficiency and reduce the drudgery. Training on plant protection and seed/grain storage be organized at their door steps.
